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VAUGHN BUMPED
' IN FOURTH FOR
- DPArrnPDiiiuc

uvnui ui .unu
-

Four Singles and Hit by

!s

.racnea rau nei rea
Sox Lead

MAYS HOLDS CHICAGO

Killcfer Drives Home Lone
i l T mi i n

Viiui, nun in xnira uamc
1 of Series

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Camlakey Park, Chicago, III., Sept. 7.

When Hippo Jim Vaughn, the giant
southpaw of the Cubs, suffered a re-

lapse In that fourth inning here this
afternoon, fo thereby permitted the
haughty Boston crew to get tho Jump
In tho: third clash of the 1918 world
series championship. The Tied Sox boys
bunched four hits with a man hit by
pitched ball tot a brace of tattle's.

While Vaughn suffered his Usual one
bad Inning-- , Carl Mays, the underhand
artier, wan sailing along beautifully. Not
until the fifth did he nllcw a run to get
o'er the plate. That one counter

from some timely hitting by the
n and reliable William Kllle-fe- r.

After Charley Pick sent a lluky
double to .left field, Klllefer came to hl.t
aid with a slashing Blngle to left, and
the former Jlackman, later of the CoaHt
League, dsnted the rubber.

While the stands were net filled to
capacity, by far the best crowd of the
present series. as In' attendance. Xo
figures were given out, but It Is esti-
mated that more than 25,000 were pres-
ent. Tho crowd was noisy and demon-
strative.

The day broke clear and much warmer
that It had been on nnd Fri-
day. After the game was under way a
few stray rain clouds passed over the
field. This served to give the fans In
tne bleachers their' chanc? to dash for
protection and many of them made
the' covered section In safety.

There were no battle "of Importance
placed, aside, from the regular game.
Knabr, .the belligerent, and Wagner, the
hostile, were unusually gentle today.

Merkle some hard luck In the
seventh 'when he to6k three healthy
swings with two mates watting on tho
hassocks 'to be rescued:

Again Harry Hooper led off against
Vaughn by reachlngflrst In safety.
On Hho- - first day of tho series Hooper
worked the big portslder for a base
on balls, but, this, afternoon, after-Carryi- ng

the" counftwo nnd two, sent a
Tekas leaguer just out 'of Hollocher'a
reach. Shean filed to Mann' and Hooner
was doubled off first on' Strunk's line
ffpltt r'n'HnflnnhAr. thllH tmlllnr Vftllffhn

b;

4.

EL'

Thursday

had

HoliooW pulftav tneuble"ktirrii:- -

It was an easy chance, as Strunk
smashed the ball directly at the ,cub
nor .fielder.- -

Ffack-'haj- proved: la bo a valuable
lead-o- ff man.' arid again started by
working Mays for a pass. Hollocher laid
down a beautiful sacrifice. Mann filed
to Hooper. WlthvFlack on second Mays
lost plenty of time, stalling with the
evident Intention of getting Flack nerv-
ous and overanxious. Faskcrt had his
chance now to deliver, but Mays had
the ,7iop working on his fast one and
fanned the 'Veteran. '

The Red; Sox started the second inning
by getting a man on base, but It proved
useless. Whlteman opened with a sin-
gle to, left. Just as he rounded second
the rain began to fall, the crowd scat-
tered, and everything was temporarily
unsettled, Mclnnls tried to sacrifice on
Ms third strike, but It was a foul, and
he was' out. Schang tried hard to put"
the ball' out of the lot, but his effort was
wasted. He took a healthy swing at the
thlrd one, but missed. The
signs were out, and Whlteman, with all
wings spread, dashed to second In safety.
Again the effort was useless, for, after
Hollocher gave Scott a life on a fumble,
Thomas ended the frame by flying tc
Flack.

The second Inning was a silent one,
the Cubs falling to do anything with
Maya's 'mystifying delivery.- -

'Mays took his turn at the bat to open
the th!r,d Inning, He took one ball and
two strikes before he grounded to
Hollocher, Hooper was easy for Merkle
and Vaughn, Shean'reversed the scene
by giving Vaughn the assist and Merkle
theputout.

Klllefer neglected to come through
with anything like a hit in his first
time up. He missed the first one, then
rolled to Shean. Vaughn followed Kllle
fer over the same route. Flack took
one 'strike, then' hit one of Maya's, elusive
floaters one top for an easy chance for
Mclnnls. s

Big Jim Vaughn went to the hill
smiling In that big Red Sox

fourth. jBlg Jim wasn't so happy when
he .'made his departure. Tho .Hippo
started brilliantly by making Amos
Strunk walk suddenly back to (he bench,
a 'strike-ou- t victim. Then Whlteman,
Babe Ruth's able substitute who has
been delivering so well In the series,
permitted qne of Vaughn's speeders to
jjent .one of his ribs,' He was given safe
passage to first base.

After Mclnnls failed twice on the
he finally connected for a

safety. Schang, the aggressive, took one
ball, then nailed tre second, which was

ht; over the heart of the pldto. The
bait went sailing safely over second,

.Whlteman to cross the plate.
Scott beat out a slow Infield rap, ls

racing oyer the rubber for the sec- -

t , Continued on fare Ten. Column Flva

GAS KILLS WOMAN RECLUSE

Police" Find Body,' Dead for
AiThree Weeks, Beside Open Jet
'" Lillian ,Kon!g. who lived alone at
2120 North Cleveland avenue, was found
dead this afternoon In the bathroom.
Gas Tas flowing from an open Jet Thewoman had been dead at least threew1r. ShA was fortv.flvA Vao 1.1

The police are searching for her rela- -
tlvta.
. The police are undetermined whether
the woman committee suicide, nr
whether death resulted accidentally.
For nearly four weeks she had not been

'seen by neighbors and the police were
called upon. Today they forced theirway Into the house,-

. HIGH POPES FOR SUNDAY
Tonight, according to the rule,

' Cloudy and continued cool.
' ' tfundqu fair may be.
' 'Slightly 'warmer is the dope..

rE. oreeterflet us hope,
- '! Tm notite n. a.
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Details of
the Play

, FlItST INNING
Vaughn's unexpected nppearnnce on

the mound brought loud cheers from tho
homo crowd. Hooper dropped a Tcxns
leaguer back of third: Shean filed to
Mann, strunk lined to Hollocher, and
Hooper was doubled oft first, Hollocher
to Merkle. No runs, one hit, no 'errors.

Mays could not get his floaters over
tho plate and Flack walked. Hollocher
sacrificed, Schang to Mclnnls, Flack tak-
ing second. Mnnn filed, to Hooper, Pas-kc- rt

fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING

Whltemarf opened with a single to left.
Heavy clouds which had shadowed the
grounds started to leak nnd the palllon
spectators moved back under shelter.
Mclnnls bunted a foul for the third
strike and was out. Whlteman stolo
second ns Schang fanned. Hollocher
tumbled Scotta grounder, Whlteman
nrS!nKThom,asaf,n,,ied,thoe Flack."" SoS
one'hlt, one error.

With tho count 3 and 2, Merklo lined
sharply to Hooper. Pick popped to
Hhean. Deal out, Thomas to Mclnnlb.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Tltlltl. INNING
Mays out, Hollocher to Reticle. Hooper

hit to Merkle and was out on a pretty I
play, Merkle to Vaughn. Vaughn
knocked down Shcan's drive nnd threw
him out at first. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Klllefer out, Shean to Mclnnls. Vaughn
was given a big hand when he came to
bat. He grounded out, Shean to Mc-
lnnls. Flack out to Mclnnls, unassisted.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOUHTH INNING
Strunk fanned on three pitched balls.

Whlteman was hit by a pitched ball.
Mclnnls singled to left, Whlteman
moving to second. Schang singled over
stcond, Whlteman scoring and Mclnnls
going to third. Scott dumped a grounder
In front of tho plate and when Vaughn
fumbled It momentarily Mclnnls bcored
and Scott reached first. Schang took
second on the play. Scott was gUen n
hit, Thomas singled to right, but
Schang was thrown out trying to scare,
Flack to Klllefer. Mays lined to
Paskert. Two runs, four hits, no errors.

Hollocher dropped a fly in Hooper's
mitt, Mann drove a hit over firsts and
reached second. Whlteman made a gieat
catch of Paskert's drive to tho lettfield
barrier. Scott robbed Merkle of a hit
and threw'hlm out to Mclnnls. No runs,
one ht, no errors.

I'll'TII INNING
Hooper walked. On the

Shean lined to Vaughn, who easily dou-
bled Hooper nt first. Strunk struck out
for the second time. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Pick's grounder rolled past Scott for
a two-bas- o hit. Deal lefted to White-ma- n.

Klllefer singled to left, scoring
Pick. Vaughn fanned. Klllefer out
stealing, Schang to Scott. One run, two
hits, no errors.. . .

Whlteman lined to 'Merkle, Deal
caught, Mclnnls? high fly. Schang
struck out. No "runs, no hits, no a.

"Schang retired Flack by a fine catch
of a foul bunt. Hollocher out, Scott to
'Mclnnls. Mann singled to right. Paskert
singled to center, Mann halting at sec-
ond. Merkle fanned. No runs, two hits,
no errors.

SKVENTII INNING
Flack caught Scott's foul. Thomas

out, Merkle to Vaughn. Mays out,
Vaughn to Moikle. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

The crowd stood while the band played
the "Star Spangled Banner." Pick out,
Scott to Mclnnls. Deal beat out n hit
to Thomas. Klllefer out. Mays to Mc-
lnnls, Deal advancing to second. Vaughn
filed to Whlteman. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

(Detail of play continued In column 6.)

BOMB RED CROSS HOSPITAL

German Fliers Made No Mistake.
Hit Big Sign

By the Atsociated Press
Wlrli tlie American Army In France,

Sept. 7.
German aviators scored two direct hits

Wednesday night on the lame Red
Cfoss between the wings of the French-America- n

hospital bouthwest of Solssons.
There were no casualties as the patients
had beet, removed to nearby caves when
the bombing began roon after dark.

Klghteen bombs were dropped, two
striking the --lied Cross which is built
of red In a great field of white The
slightly wounded retired to shelter with-
out aid and there were several instnnces
of sllehtlv wounded natlenls asslstln
the attendants In carrying the seriously
wounded to places of safety. The first
Domp-.siruc- near a tent and two others
BtrucK;.ine'..ea i;ross.

The hospital doctors related with
priae tne bravery or the, women nurses.

AUTO SKIDS; MOURNERS HURT

Three Victims Able to Attend
Funeral, However

Three persons In an automobile on
the way to a funeral In Qermantown
were slightly Injured today when the
car skidded at School House lane and
Green street. .They were taken to the
Germantowji Hospital. They were dis-
charged soon and attended the funeral.

The Injured were Nicholas Lacoer.
819 BalnbrJdKo street, who was driving;
Mrs. Anna Amato, 1033 Morris street,
and Mrs, Josephine Sabato, 1322 Pasay-un- k

avenue.
The funeral was that of Mary Rossi,

H943 Wayne avenue, who died In the
Samaritan Hospital.

SUGAR TO CO UnJNJTcENT

Increased Price in Effect After
Retailers Sell Stock in Hand

Wathlnt-ton- . Sept. 7 (By I. N. 8.)
Food Administrator Hoover has granted
an Increase of one cent in the price ofsugar at retail, to take effect or,ly afterpresent stocks In the hands of the re-
tailers are sold. In some sections of thecountry the advance may be slightly
higher. It was announced, owing to dlf.ferentlal freight rates.

The retail price in Washington today
Is eight and one-ha- lf to nine ana one-hal- f,

cents a pound, and In New York
nine to nine and one-ha- lf cents.

BRITISH LOSE 20,640 IN WEEK

Of This Number 4000 Were Kill.
" ed of Died of 'Wounds

t ' ' 'tondon,' ' Beptl ' among
i (nr 'nnu;n'iuije .rejxrira,n me weekenaea iuuy lomica zv.otv omcers andmen, compared with an aggregate of

14.4S4 rFPort'dln the. previous week. '
The casualties "were divided' as rol.Iowa: Kllltd or died of wounda. r,mu-- .
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Now that over tho proper
havo taken up the work of

and come to the
cages than In
the all the way from

to on similar

The where I was
It the most active

""d mst In the south we
feel some that tho enemy
will be driven back within so many
days or it does not much mat-
ter to his line, and

this Is nnd turned
In tho north nt the Canal du Nord,
which rather a dry moat
outside nn It
still' gives a

In the north, on the other hand, no
one knows how far the retreat may go.
British patrols havo crept at

speed tho last day
or two In front of La where
there has been little or no
since tho end of 1914, and the enemy
Is going back faster than he meant to.
It Is quite certain that he to
hold Hill 63, which faces and

The defense of It
so In attack that
the British troops from the
summit far down the hill.

Hope for Early Pence
Tho of the dis-

trict and skill In attack of tho Brit-
ish troops there were

the chief cause, but tho 100
confess 'that they did not

fight ns they have
and some said 'that the only

hope of an early peace was an Allied
The British troops retired be- -

fore a strong from tho

in

2

in
List

Hill.
835 Reed

street.

of of tills city.
John 503

South Water street.
1, 1018. '

The full list of
today by the War Is printed
on page 11.

reported today In-
clude the names of fifteen

four of whom have given up
ttlPlr IIVU Tw. nf t,A n.an Hnnn- - nn

EVENING

British Patrols Advance
Rapidly Near La Bassee

Hill 63, Facing Messines, Speedily Taken
When Defense Crumbles Teutons Warn

Troops to'Keep Their Gas Masks Ready

PHILIP GIBBS
Special Evening Ledger

CovvriaM.
Drlttsti Army,

battlefront
patrols
divisions prisoners

singly rat,her battalions,
fighting Plocg-stee- rt

Peronne tafees
features.

northern section,
ycsteiday, perhaps

'"terestlns.
certitude

weeks,
which, Hlndenburg

though outflanked

resembles
fortress.

powerful defensive
position.

forward
surprising dutlng

Bassee,
movement

intended
threatens

Messines. crumbled
quickly Thursday's

progressed

peculiar knowledge

engaged doubt-
less
prisoners

wpuld fought
earlier,

victory.
counter-attac- k

15 CITY SOLDIERS

IN CASUALTY LIST

Hour Philadelphians Killed
France and Six

Wounded

FROM NEARBY DEAD

Philadelphia Soldiers
Today's Death

Lieutenant Henry Howard Hous-
ton, 2(l.,Chcstnut

Private Edmund SlooU,

Private Joseph Henry Landon,
BroohJjn, formerly

Private Joseph Grejber,

leptember

mmialtle announced
Department

Overseas casualties
Philadel-

phians,

A"as i""11
n ,vho,e Bavarian

armed and
' wa8 th,e

re!?ulted
.

men

.. ..... ...w u. HIV .41 ICUU11CU tinhaving died of wounds received In action
were unofficially reported killed a week

from this city and five
have been wounded the fight- -

Ing. a sergeant la
as missing.

One tho men was formerjy a
writer for the Public Ledger.

soldier from Narberth. Pa.. i.
lieutenant has given up his life
France, tho first man from that place to
be killed In

A Xorrlstown man has died In a hos-
pital behind the lines In France from
wounds received In action, and another
soldier from that place Is to
be in the same hospital recovering from
wounds.

A soldier from Florence, J.i re-
ported some time ago as dead, has
written to his family that he Is now
back in He stated that he had
been wounded, but had fully

The casualties the American
a

result
afternoon list Includes
men from this State among reported
casualties.

The list of wounded and fol-

lows:
- WOTNDED

Lieutenant' John Lupu, 456 North
Sixth street,

AVIlllnr. Grauel, 51 North
street.

. mi- . a.n rjiyumii nuuumau, uto nui in 1

Second
recover

Fiftieth street.
Theodore Tremblsy, 1807

North Twenty-fir- st street.

Continued Two. Qre

MORE WOUNDED MEN

Cheered by Broad Station
Crowd When Train Through

A. coach full of wounded American
soldiers nassed this city
over tho Pennsylvania en
route to West.

Just back from France,
though all them have suffered
wounds while grappling with the Ger-mn-

were a happy answering
with cheers of people gath
ered at Broad Street Station and '
other points, along 4e route.

'Am wa downhearted? No." wan
the spirit the American heroes. Glad

be buck In America, they.lnalst they,. I

"$
4. it - I

THE
PHILADELPHIA,

eastern slope, vbut kept the crown of
the hlil and Ploegstccrt village, leav-
ing tho enemy on the slopes of Ploeg-steer- t

hill In possession, but the Brit-
ish nearly approached tho positions
held from 1914 until the famous
of Messines.

On no part of tho front the artil-
lery, ns far I havo seen, very active,
but tho uso of gas Increases' con-

tinually. The doused the area
north the Scarpo with gas, and the
British have not been Idle.

(ins Mask Warnings
I noticed In going up to Inspect some

newly captured parts of the Hlndcn-bur- g

line how many German notices
were still fixed to tiee stumps and bits
of walls warning the soldiers to have
their gas masks ready, "They love
not the poison who did poison use."
The whole area Is with the

tins In which tho enemy keeps
his

More of the French refugees who
escaped on tho Senseo River have
reached the tented village prepared
their tcceptlon. Their tnle gives
Intimate glimpses of tho enemy's
psychology and mood for somo while.
Ho treated the peasants decently on
tho whole, nnd even gave way when
they struck on the mere, question of
insufficient rations. This kindness
seems to have increased with his sense
that victory was unlikely and his fall
In morale came when tho knowledge
spread that the Americans had arrived
in Inrge numbers.

This beneficent news wns first Im-

parted by a German soldier who also
had a sight of somo Intelligence

slvlng figures of tho number of
American divisions likely to appear.

circulated the Information among
his company and It led
many to confess that the best chance
of peace.rfvhlch wns the only thing

j that mattered, was nn Allied victory.

REVOLT FLAMES
rVI I?VT17fll 1 11 k VIT P wounds In battle are mere scratches,
ll r.lP,lllV KllKNhlch require merely to be dressed;

lcmcni on 'ne terminated
ln division being dls-ag- o.

transported to Baarln. where
15 ,plaCed Ln pTl",?n; anU es

tlnyf, of,-th- c 'Rlments,n hundred ot UsIn
and Philadelphia

of sports
Evenino

A
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HehelliousBavarians disa-
rmed and Imprisoned.

100 Silesians Shot

DENTS INTERNAL FRONT

By the Associated Press
London, Sept. 7,

General demoralization of the German
population and widespread and growing
dissatisfaction In German army, ac-

companied by mutiny and desertions, are
described in a dispatch to Dally
Telegraph from Its Rotterdam t,

under date of Thursday. Tho
correspondent says that Information
reaching him is so sensational as to
Inspire skepticism, but declares that he
has recehed corroboration from author!-tnth- e

sources which establishes au-

thenticity of the Information beyond a
doubt.

The asserts that German army
Is filled with despondency and seething
with mutinous spirit and that alarming
outbreaks havo occurred In several units,
principally I3nnrlan and.... .. ....Sllcslan. One

I being executed.
20,000 Deaerters In Berlin

A huge number cf desertions nre oc-
curring, tile correspondent snys, and it
Is estimated that there are more than
20,000 deserters in Berlin alone. Large
numbers are scattered throughout the

i country, and the authorities are having
' greatest difficulty ln trailing desert-ers- ,

owing to the connlvanco of the
working classes. N'eertheless, hun-
dreds havo been arrested, and generally
these have been sentenced to fifteen
years' Imprisonment. A great number
of imprisoned deserters, broken by soli-
tary hae been released and
sent back to the ranks.

and defiance of officer,.
Is common at the front, according to the

output has been seriously decreased.
i.ne German official news agency,

Wolff Bureau, Is blamed by
.

Gazette for manner In which the
German people havo taken the defeat
of Teutonic forces to heart. The
Gazette complnlns that the Wolff
Bureau's official reports. Instead of al-
lowing facts to speak for
firmiRpfl thA Imnresston. with thMr Ha- -

.1. . . n -
scr ntion 01 great uerman successes.
that Germany's enemies never would be

being dealt them, that they wero ex-

hausted and that It needed only 'one km-

preme exertion to accomplish their ut
ter defeat,

The paper recalls, as a further evil,
how German hopes were dashed on
promised supplies from Russia and the
Ukraine and on the war, and hpw

Continued on I'nire dlmm, j ivv

Flag Given by Philadelphia
Flown oh Paris City Hall

"
Paris, Sept. 7, The American

flag presented to Paris by the city
of Philadelphia was .hoisted over
the City Hall yesterday n

of the anniversary of
the birth pf Lafayette.

.l

i - llrf4 M!".. ?..W
J
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reported today include 293 names. The correspondent's information, and slml-ll- st

released for publication In the lar spirit is Bhown In the munition
newspapers contains 145 names, ' torles, where the Workers deliberately

14 of which are Pennsylvanlans. The are slowing up, wlthfthe that thenewspaper
148
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20,000 WOUNDED

AMERICANS STILL!

TO BE REPORTED

March Reveals Huge Total
in Talk to Newspaper

Men

ALL SLIGHT INJURIES

Pershing Now Personally
Commands 90 Per Cent of

'American Forces

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Cormpondcnl I'rmlno PuWIe Ltdotr

Washington, Sept. 7.
Three facts stood out In General

(March's talk to newspaper concspon- -

dints today. These were that there
havo been 20,000 listed ns "light" by
tho surgeons, among the American
forces, not reported by cable; that
more than 90 per cent of the American
soldiers In Franco are now under the
command of General Pershing In the
American sectors In France, that Is to
say, no longer brigaded with tho
French and British; and that nt their
furthest point tho Allies are now no
more then ten miles fiom the g

line.
Tho additional casualties give a

larger conception of the extent to
which the American forces have par
tlclpoted In the fighting. The concen-
tration of the Americans under their
own commander Indicates the conn-denc- o

felt in them as an army. , The
policy of brigading them with tho
British nnd Fiench.was a temporary
expedient, a means of using quickly
green troops who could hardly bo
trusted to occupy long sectors against
the enemy. Now men going abroad
from our cantonments will be trained
briefly behind the lines with the
British and the French, Jjut this train-
ing will be very brief, so that nt no
time In tho future is tho percentage of
tho American army concentrated
under the command of General Persh-
ing likely to be smaller than it is
today.

Wound" Merely Superficial
The 20,000 unreported casualties came

ns a surprise, but General Pershing, In
order to expedite Informing the nation
of Its real loses, requested permission

i not to report slight wounds from which
complete recovery wns In the opinion of
sureeons sure to be prompt. Many of

others heal In a few days and the men
are back In the line. It was felt that
there was nothing tq Rain from report-
ing, such casualties ; Indeed, the cabling
of them would unnocessarllyalarm rela-
tives.

Bad news of them has come to this
country from private sources. They
have written home about being Wounded
when their names were not on tho pub-

lished lists of the Injured. This tended
to create distrust and establish a belief
that the War Department was not deal-
ing frankly with the country. The
names of tho 20,000 slightly wounded
will shortly be made public, and In the
future the policy will be to Include in tho
.reports all casualties, no matter how
minor.

Cable reports In future, however, will
Include only the names of killed and
missing. The names of the wounded will

Continued on Pace file. Column One

BEFORE U.S. DRIVE

Franco-American- s Now Oc-

cupy Heights Dominat-
ing the Aisne

NATIONAL ARMY IN LINE

By EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

rofiUrioht. 19)11, bu Keu York Times Co.
With the American Army in France

Sept. 7.

The Americans and French, pur-
suing the retreating German divisions,
have reached and occupied the heights
which dominate tho Alsne River, We
hold the crest of these heights running
east and west four kilometers south of
the Atsne. The Germans seem bound
to go back to tho Chcmln-des-Dame- s

position, and perhaps they will go
further.

Under the menace of the eastwardpush of General Mangln's army northof Solssons and the constant pressure
of the Franco-America- n troons smith
of the Vesle, they dared not hold theline any longer and Thursdiv fnorn-In- g

they started their withdrawalclosely pursued nnd pressed by tho
iiueu inMs. me Americans nre

&&!- -.l'SiSmany
ravines between the Vesle nnd thn
Aisne, but no encounters ln force aretaking place.

Machine- - Guns Are Flanked U
Our patrols ascertained that the

German withdrawal had. begun. Firessprang up at a largo, number of places
denoting German destruction bf shells
nnd material which they could not get
away. We sent over small forces totry out the situation. They entered
Baroches without opposition, andpassed by FIsmette In the same man-
ner, Othet American troops quickly
crossed tho Vesle In force, and starteda movement up the slopes andnumerous raylnes toward the heights
which tho Germans have held for thelast four weeks since they were driven
back from the Marne salient. The
French on our left crossed the riverat the sumo time at many points, andduring the day the Franco-America-

troops have been advancing on a front
of thirty kilometers,

The American forces got about a
mile north of the. Vesle when they met
what they stpecte,d that Is, organized
German machlne-t;u- n nests placed atadvantageous positions, making shoot-
ing' galleries of the ravines and com
manding tne sloping nages between.
While the terrain was favorable for I

1918
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Ent'tred aa Second-Clam- . Matter at the at Philadelphia, r-a-.

Under the Act or March 3. 187a.
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BIG BLOW BY U. 5. ARMY AWAITED
Wil lllllKton, R.

The hour when General Pershing's army will be thrown Into the battle
Is rapidly approaching, In opinion of many officers and officials at
War Department.

The German withdrawal Is declared to be ncnrlng point when
Marshal Foch will make Ubo 6f every available weapon to prevent
enemy from making a stand In his old

r
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BOSTON AGAIN TAKES LEAD,

WINNING THIRD GAME 2-- 1

LuolON.... 0 0020000 0 270
CL1CAG0...0 000 1000 0171

For Boston Mays-Bchan- g. For Chicago Vaughn-Killefe- r.

Umphes At plate, Klem, nt first, Owens; at second, O'Day; at
third, Hildebrand.

OTHER BASEBALL GAMES
Stnndaid Ship O 0 0 1 0 0
Hnilan Ship 0 1 0 0 0 0

Kellchei nnd Kiitchell; TJumont and Lake.

BOSTON RED SOX
aii. it. it. th. an. an. ii.it, .it. s.ii. n.n. r.o. a. e.

llooper, rf 30 110000 0 1300
S'ican,2b 1000000000120Strunlc,cf 1000000000100Whiteman, If . . . 3111000100300Mclnnis, lb 411000000 12 00
Schans.c
Scott, ss 10110 0 0000150Thomas, 3b...., 30110000000. 3 6

Iaw a d o. .0, 6o V.oorvOja.jo
Totals 32 277d'0020127 13 0

Vtr't't'

rrr TiTTM

positions along the Hlndenburg
ZJ

when the uncle recovered con

country during week

CHICAGO CUBS
.n. r. n. nt. ;n. nu. h.r. s.n. s.n, n.n. r.o. a. k.

riaclc.rf 3000000001310rfollocher.ss.... 3000000010131Mann, If 1023100000100PaBkert.cf
Merkle, lb
Pick,2b........
DeaI3b 0
Klllefer, 3011000000700Vaughn, 3000000000330

TotaIs 31A7Q20011 1X26 11 1
McInuls out, bunted third strike foul.

ADDITIONAL DETAIL OF PLAY
EIGHTH INNI1JG BOSTON Hooper fanued. Shean fouled

to Merkle. Strunk fouled to Flack. No runs, no hits, no errors.
CHICAGO Flack flied to Strunk. Hollocher fanned. Scott

threw out Mann. No runs, no hits, no errors.

RESCUES DYING UNCLE ON BATTLEFIELD

SCUANTON, Pa,, Sept. 7. Volunteering to go out to bring
in tho dead and wounded, Joseph D. O'Hearn, of this city, in
letter to Mrs. O'Hearn, tells of his finding his uncle, James
Davis, lying on the battlefield. He had been gassed. There

was a reunion back of the lines
sciousness.
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JAPANESE CAVALRY ADVANCE ON USSURI

TOKIO, Sept. 7. Japanese cavalry on August 28 occupied
rasnoyarski, on the Ussuri Elver front In Siberia, sixty miles
northeast of Lake Khanka, according to an official statement
Issued by the Japanese War Office.

SIX KILLED DURING WEEK AT FLYING FIELDS

..WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. deaths resulted from aviation
accidents at flying fields in this

tf'

the ended
Six

I'iS - -i'- -u ,i --Bi . 1 August, 3, th.e War Department announced today, One fatality
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London, Sept. 7. tefflk

The whole HinHenhiir, 1f- n- 4TOl
threatened by the Allies. The sys--;'
tern has been badly shaken at vital h

,1

points and appears to be totterinirjii'
wii uie xjutisn iront tne Uerman- -

are in retreat on the area extending!.'
west of Cambrai and St Quentlnahd
fires indicate that they are evactMwrt
mg territory near the Hindenburr

The French have pierced the Hhif ffjl
denburg line at Barisis, north oliM?jfti
Ailette, and at lower Coucy fowafc.'t'
after having bitten into it M tfefe
points in the south. 4Mi'

ihe Allies have advanced on!
irons irom Jttavrincourt

Aisne. The British have
closer to Cambrai and 'fit'i
and captured several towns.

The French have taken Tergnli - ,

...u m.. u iiij. nines irura.ia rjyja big German base, and have clittA'k'
in on St. Gobain-Masci- f, the baattia?
defending Laon. - "tj

Tho Americans and French withSf U i. 1 . J?liiusu nuups nave advanced on UW- - IAisne. a
X V

Uy the Associated Press
Paris, SeptT?il

Allied progress on practically tStfy
whole battlefront from Havrincourt
wood to the Aisne continued
today with rather greater rapldltjr;
th.'in fmrl hnan AvnAn...i r'

iu riuiuii, overcoming German
resistance, have continued to nrfa.
forward between the Somme and oWpi!
iney nave advanced on a twenty-m- il g--

ironi 10 an average depth of twb'
of four They occupied TeriE- -
nlcr, two and one-ha- lf miles wert51
La Fere, without opposition and their' )4

lines border on the railroad and canal?f
easiwaru or tne town. SWS

The Fiench troops nlso captured' th ,tj
lower rorest or coucy, on tho southerrfVit
end or ttia Hlndenbunr line, and fi'a
nro on a big stretch of entirely;' niw'wa
frrnMrtrl. tfnMnv f.Tto Ht. - .t
Ailette). Tn this rilr!nn iha., .1- -. 1 .,n
cantured Barisla Mpvfn mlij,. .. H;":'

' ; it'.
The Allies only occupied the out

skirts of Baslss at the furthest politt'vf
of their 1917 advance. - fivat. oi nam, me i'rencfcws
have occupied Dury and 01lezy.':aii$
.Qnn!K, 1ri'n,1 Qt Clmn Tjf.l '. JM.'...,.... .w .. w.uu. xiiiiuu uy&(2

C5omme-r.oncou- i t aiso navo fallen. !Jii
North of Quincy-Basse- o the PrencW

have passed beyond Aulers and Bosaov&j
lpR.Antprn. Vnrth nt thn AleMA .2- ... ....... w. ...u .. wmrify,
nave taKcn wanteuti-ia-Foss- e, FortSr

and Conde-sur-AIan- e. i
The Germans had held Aulers wioJy'iSj

The French lino runs aa followrt'ii'i
Aublgny, Dury. Oilczy, south ofUrliffl

Tergnier, then wett'SfJ
Amlcrnv. throutrh Petit R.irlsl ti..SlSS3

which the French iiJt4s
have captured, to the west of 'Mwrt'.j'i'ffl
Des singes, and weet'oC
Rniinv to Celles nn fTiA Atan lLJLl- - -- ..,-.
.I.a Una 4..I..B 1... ..1 .& , fj
buo iiio ;wii. tug w num. V

U
By the Associated Press'.

With the American Array 9mM
Aibne I'ronr, aept. 7. "'fl
The Germans fell back a abort

tance caily today before the-RTfs-

v. ,,v .,.,,. m,m ..ict iuiijs wm

t. ,,, i . ... - ieast oi iveviuuu a. uuuui me
the line between Conde and

Additional forces and supplta
brought up by both the
and the French during last'BH
early today" the French-A-

was again advanced, Th.
tillery of both heavy andvii
bera Is being used to tear hoi
nemy Hn. i V!
Tne nwt leroM wre c
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